Materials
*The cigarette smoking machine is a custom designed and fabricated 14"x14"x20" Dual chambered and water jacketed light tint clear proof 1/2" thick polycarbonate Lexan chamber for cigarette smoke exposure with temperature controlled, water level sensor controlled shut off system. A cigarette smoking/puffing unit is installed for a variable cigarette puffing rates. When the unit is in use, it mimics an incubator in the sense that the temperature, humidity and carbon dioxide are controlled in the system. The system includes: (I) a customized dual chamber/water jacketed unit that maintains a controlled environment for tissue culture experiments. (II) A digital heavy duty, high precision dual pump water temperature circulator system with water level sensor and temperature control ( This machine as described can be substituted with similar commercially-available smoking machines such as the kind available from TSE systems (www.tse-systems.com).
